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ARTICLE VI. 

THE VOCABULARY OF THE "TEACHING OF THE 
TWELVE APOSTLES." 

BY PRO!'. LEIIUBL I. POTW'Ir, ADELBSRT COLLBGB, CLBYIIL.\lO), ORlo. 

I. ITs VOCABULARY COMPARED WITH TIU.T OF THB NEW Tao 
TAJrlENT.1 

THE agreement between the New Testament and the TeaehiD« 
in the use of words is in general 80 obvious and 80 much a matter 
of course that. it. is only nece88&ry to notice the points of disagree
ment. Are there any words in t.he Teaching not found in the New 
Testament? Also, are there words in the former with a meaning 
different from that which they bear in the latter? The follo .. i~ 
notes are in answer to the first of these questions. The aeeond 
question seems to allow an almost unqualified negative. The word 
!/lOop&., which has in the New Testament its classical meaning of cor
ruption, destruction (e.g. cl".o ~ 8ovAfl4i ~ t/IOopfii. Rom. viii. 21), ill 
the Teaching (chap. n.), meansabort.ion, as in t.he Epistle of Barn"" 
Also <TVV0X'l (chap. i.), is to be taken more literally t.ban in tbe New 
Testament. 

In the following list I have intended to include all the words iD 
the Teaching that are not. found in the New Testament, howe'Jer 
unimportant. they may seem, or however close the connection or 
resemblance. The numbers following each word give the chapter 
and the line in Scribner's edition. In t.he remarks in regard to 
usage no not.ice is taken of the Epistle of Barnabas, the Apostolical 
Const.itutions, or the Epitome, if the word is used elsewhere. 

cl()4vaT~, iv. 94. Classical, and in Septuagint. The New Testa
ment adjective iR IJ.t/IOapT~ (1 Tim. i. 17), which is perhaps no& 

used earlier than Aristotle. It also has both the substantives 
el."oapcrl4 (poSf..classical and in Septuagint) and ~ which is 
classical. 

1 [On account of a resemblance between some pIIIIIIgeI in the 8rst JIIII't of this 
Article and portions of an excel\ent paper upon the same subject in the Joarul 
of Christian Philosophy, by Dr. Isaac H. Hall, it is due to the anthor to I8'f 
that this was intended for the Jnly number of the Bibliotheea s.era, _Ill 
except the last two pageI.tands as it was then written.-EDI.]. 
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aJoxpo'A.lryor;, iii. 56. Post-classical. The New Tcstament has 
aJuxpoAoylo. (classical) in Col. iii. R, and .J.axpOrrr; (classical), refer
ring to the same thing, in Eph. v. 4. 

~,.poA14. xiv. 270. Classical. In Herodotus 5. 74 it means an 
attack from both sides - Peloponnesians on one side and Boeotians 
and Cbalcidians on the other. In Aristotle's Poetic (25. 13) it 
meaDS a verbal ambiguity, used together with the adjective d.p.f/Jl{30"A0<;. 
In Plutarch it means doubtfulness. The meaning in the Teaching 
would come from the later uBlleCJ'6, and the word might be rendered 
"a misunderstanding" - a delicate euphemism for lp&~ or p.oP4>~. 
See Col. iii. 13, U.v T&~ '1r~ TUfCllxrJ pop.#. In llatt. v. 23, 24-
the parent p8llsage - the expression is A d&~ uov ~& T& _Tci uov. 

clvTa7roOOn,;, iv; !n. Found elsewhere only in the Epistle of Bar
nabas (ch. 19), and Epitome (Bryennioa Proleg., p. 77). The New 
Testament has clVTllrO&,.,.a, IlVTll1l'08ou,~, and IlVTll1l'o8l&""", 

o.UlQ&14, v. 117. Classical. The New Testament h88 aUl~ 
(classical) in Tit. i. 7; 2 Pet. ii. 10. 

-y6yyurr~, iii. 66. Poat-classical. The New Testament has yay
~ in Jude 16; also ~OJ and Yuyyva'"M, all post-classical. 
~ it 2. Classical and in Septuagint. The New Testament 

has the adjective ~~ (classical), but the substantive is either 
&o.cn-oAV (post-classical), or 8uJpca,~ (classical). See Rom. iii. 22;; 
1 Cor. xii. 4-, 5, 6, et al. • 

&yMuuulo., ii.· 42. Found elsewhere only in Epistle of Barnabas. 
(ch. 19) and Epitome (Bryennios Proleg. p.74). 

8tyN.xro-~, ii. 42. Classical and in Septuagint. In Thucydidcs. 
it meaDS speaking two languages (4. 109; 8.85). In the Septua-· 
gint it means deceitful. The New Testament has &'Aayoi (post-. 
elusical), 1 Tim iii. 8. 

&yvWp.OJv, ii. 41. Found elsewhere only in the· Epistle of Banla-· 
bas, chap. 19. The Epitome (BryeDni08, Proleg., p. 74) has 8tyvo~,. 
as also some texts of Barnabas. The New Testament has 8U!roX,ot;. 
(post-classical), James i. 8; iv. 8. 

&1I'AoKap8lo., v. 116. Found only here and in the Epistle of Bar
nabas, chap. 19. 

&I{IvXCoJ. iv. 86. Post-classical. The New Testament has 8l1/tvx~
See &yv~p.OJv above. 

IK7rlTatr& .. , xvi. 313. The origin of the ,,"ord is rloubtful, also· 
whether it occurs elsewhere or not. If it is from 1K1r'v"G.wvp.& it means· 
"expansion," and is found, according to the older texts, in Plutarch' •• 
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802 THE VOCABULARY OF THE TEACHING [Od. 

De Sera N uminis Vindicta, chap. 23. The disembodied 80Ills npreeeed 
joy anil pleasure "by expansion and dift'usion," ,1CftTJ.au ~ .aU a.. 
Xi'ITEt. The Didot edition (1868), however, reads ~ If the 
word comes from 1/C1l'bv.p.al., which is a later as well as poetic form 
of IlC'll'iTo,""" then it means" flying away." The only use of it ciaed 
by Sophocles is dated about 950 A.D. Bryennios, followed by Caooa 
}<'a!'rar (Cont. Rev. May 1884), adopts the latter meaning, and identi
fies it with the dp1rClyr] of 1 Thess. iv. 17.1 Farrar translates, .. First 
the sign of the flying forth (of the saints) in heaven, then the sip 
of the voice of, the trumpet, and the third, the resurrection of the 
dead." But it Tequires altogether too much ingenuity to make this 
"flying forth" to come firBt. Why not refer it to the flying forth 
of the angels sent out to gather the eloot? This view would make 
the above harmontze. with ~Iatt. xxiv. 31: "And he shall send forth 
his angels [cf. Rev. xiv. 6, 8.yyiAD" 1rETOP.OIOII lv f'CCJ'011IMI"'1p.an] with 
a grp.at sound of a trumpet, and they shall gather together bis elect 
from the four winds, from one end of heaven to the otber." Per
haps the 1/C1l'&a.7,~ refers to some unexplained" sign of the Son of 
Man in heaven" mentioned in the previous verse in Matthew. This 
the paraphrase in the Apostolicul Constitution. favors (c.p. 82). If 
80, the mealling of " expansion" would seem more probable. AD
cording to Alford, on 1YIatt. xxiv. 80, the Fathers generally suppoeed 
the" sign" to be a cross in the sky. In any case, the word caD 

hardly mean an "opening" in heaven. In the Septuagint barmil
means to spread out, having for its object a cloud in Job xxvi. 9, 
and the hands in 2 Esdras ix. 5. Canon Farrar says: "Some sup
pose it to mean the sign of Christ with arms outstretched as OD the 
cross"; hut he cites no evidence that the early Christians looked 
for such a sign. If any justification could be found for tampering with 
the manuscript, one would like to read 17l'~ for l~ 

lv8iw, iv. 92; v. 128. Classical and in Septuagint. The New 
Testament has l.,a~, Acts iv. 84. 

17l'lJ,o,~, iii. 59. In Septuagint and cl81S8ical in the form ~ 
The New Testament seems not to contain the idea of enehantmeDL 
i.e. using the magic spell. We find p.Cl~ Acts viii. 9; "...,r.. 

1 I take this from Bryennios' note on p. 55 of his edition. The copy ftC:ei9td 
by Dr. Ezra Abbo, contains MS. corrections of this note which entirely, ad 
most happily. change its meanipg making, IItfIn-n refer to the appearing or 
the Lord. The corrections are supposed to be by Bryennios himself. They 
erase fI .••.. in'",,,.,, (line 4), and II" ~ (line e), and add an ilhlatnlPe 
qnotation from 2 Th_ i. 7. 
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viii. 11; p.J:y~, xiii. 6, 8. The Septuagint applies the word ~ 
to the" magicians" of Pharaoh and of Nebuchadnezzar. 

1p&aTUC:0~, iii. 53. Classical. The New Testament has lp&r and 
lplJ;fIJ, both classical. 

t,Aonnrla, v. 118. Classical and in Septuagint, in Num. v., of 
the law of jealousy. The New Testament has t."Aoi and derivatives 
(classical), but 110 compounds; also #}0VfJ/i (classical), Acts xiii. 45; 
Matt. xxvii. 18, et al. 

(J'P~, vii. 144. Class. and Sept. The New Testament baa (}fpp:" 
(Acts xxviii. 8) and (J'P~ but for the adjective, tWTOr (p08t-clas-
8ical).jllnlid1U, used only figuratively, Rev. iii. 15, 16. 

(JpO.crO'il, ill. 78. Classical and in Septuagint. The New Testa
ment has (Jti.puO'iI once (Acts xxviii. 15), used, as generally in' the 
classics, in a good sense. 
()~, v. 118. Classical. The Septuagint has (}pa.trVr, (}pwniVtJJ, 

and (}pacrvI(J.p&.or. 
(}VfWC0<;. iii. 58. In Arist., and the adverb in Polyb. 18. 87 (20), 12. 
l8pOw, i. 82. Classical. The New Test. has the noun, Luke uii. 44. 
I(ruco.q(J.qc, ii. 45. Classical. The New Testament bas I(ruc#"o. 

once, Rom. i. 29. 
lCOO'pmrM.ror, xvi. 804. . Found only bere and in Apostolical 

Constitutions, TOT. cIIa~(7""'U II ICOUl'orrAd.vo<;, and 1C0.'l'alCp'i"1U TC)J' ICOU
fU1'r'Mvov 8uij30>..0l', nk. 7, chap. 82. See Bryennios, Proleg. p.50. 
Compare 2 John 7, rollo, ".MvOl Ie;,MJol' d. TOl' 1C000Jlm'. 
~, xiv. 267. Later than New Testament as substantive. 

The New Testament bas the adjective (post-classical) once of the 
Lord's supper (1 Cor. xi. 20), and once of the Lurd's day, Rev. i. 10. 

l'a.Ovpa.T&"Or, iii. 60. Classical 8S adjective. Polybius has the 
8ubstantive, meaning mathematician, in 9. 19, 9. In Sextus Em
piricus (A.D. 205) it means astrologer (Sopbocles, LeL s.v.). Tacitus 
and Juvenal (died A.D. 120) c:lll astrologers mathematici. Ter
tullian (died A.D. 220) classes together "Ienones, perductores, 
aquarioli, sicarii, venenarii, magi. baruspices, harioli, mathematici," 
Apol. 48. For astrologers the Septuagint, in Isa. xlvii. 18, has 
dsrrpoAlryo& To1i oopa.l'o1i. In Daniel the king calls TOUr bra.oc&Vr 
rca.l TOUr p.O:yovv I(!U ToUr cllaPp.ruco~r 1(0., TOV~ X~ (ii. 2). but the 
word p.a6-qpa.TtICOr is not found. May not the word, in the sense of 
astrologer, have been re-borrowed from the Latin? 

I'Uror, xvi. 801. Classical and in Septuagint. The New Testa
ment haa 1I.U1'-, but for the noun uses lxfJpa., Dot a Dreciae equiva
lent, but the opposite of ~ James iv. 
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"''''IfTUC(ll(~'''' ii. 41. Classical and in Septuagint, which lias Uo 
p.vqtTUc(ll(rx, Provo xii. 28. 

olowoulr~, iii. 58. Classicsl. The Septnagint haa ~ .. 
and oL.w&up.O~ of Joseph's divining cop, Gen. xliv. 5. Also,...,.. 
O'IC07l"rx, Deut. xviii. 11. Neither the word nor the idea appears ill 
the New Testament. 
~opioJ, ii. 86. In Epistle of Barnabas and later. Comuere 

Juvenal x. 804: 

" Non licet ease viro, nam prodiga eorruptoris 
Improbitas ipsoe audet temptare parentes." 

7rf1J16~, v. 180. Not in Stephanus. Liddell and Scott. or 
Sophocles. Appears to be found only here and in the oorreepondiag 
passages in Epistle of Barnabas (chap. 20) and Apostolical Coo.a. 
tutions (7, 18). 

trapO&rx, xii. 245. Post-classical. Not in the Septuagint, which, 
however, has tr&po&.; with the meaning of traveller, 2 Kings xii. 4 
- this from the influence 0)1 the Hebrew. 

tr.puca.8a.lpoJ. iii. 60. Clallllical, and in Septuagint, of Moloch
worship, Deut.; xviii. 10. 

tr08l.." iv. 88. Classical and in Septuagint. The New Testameut 
has br'7r08l", (classical). But is not tr08tluav in the Teaching an 
error of text for trm..]ur&v? The corresponding passage in Epistle 
of Barnabas is 00 trm..]ur&V O")(lup.o. (chap. 19), and in the Apostolical 
Constitutions is 00 trm,prtV rrxlup.o.T1I. 7I"pOt roW ~ 
~, v. 125. Classical and in Septuagint. The New Testa

ment uses ICmr~ (classical); also Ka.TG.7I"ovl", (post-elasaical), bal Do& 

with the meaning of labor; also trOvov (classical). 
trOV'lll#p!Ilv, iii. 67. Found elsewhere only in the Apostolieal 

Constitutions, M;' wo a.UJ~, ".~ tr~ (7.1), aod in the 
Epitome (Bryennios, Proleg. p. 76). 
trpo~ vii. 147. Classical. In Herodotus, of the sacriftcial 

ceremonies of the Egyptians, 2, 40. 
7qJ00'.to~ xiv. 268. I find no examples of this compoaocl 

referred to in the lexicons. The New Testament and Sepaagia& 
have l,p.oAayl", (classical), and ltop.oAoylw (post-elaasical), which al. 
ia usecI in the Teaching iv. 108. 

O"Tla.. xiii. 261. This word is found in the Apophthegmata Patnam. 
which Sophocles dates about A.D. 500. The meaning is plain from 
the following, to which he refers: eac., trA~,.o.. >.srywrpM"" 
pATo. 'I'Oii 8t:oV Ka.l Aa.f3~ O'lT(a, .k ~ dpTo«Olrt:_ hroh,uu ~ 
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192, A. 'Am;A61W ow d~ 7'0 dpTOIf.OJrCIIJ" ~ 8Vo IT&7'las.aU dpw 
I"., ~" OlAwn& 7I'Ol~cu. cfp-r~, /Cal 00" .tx- 7'_ 30_ 4~ X(ipca, 
196, B. For the "Eo.,. O"7'tu 7I'Oli~, np, nap.& of the Teaching, we 
find in the Apostolical Constitutiobs (7, 29), ".a-.. cl.".apx9v IJ.pn.w 
(J(pp1iJ", "hot cakea." 
~ iv. 88. Classical. The word properly means to draw 

together, contract; but as in Latin contraluJte, as well as relraliere, 
is the opposite of porrigere, so here 0'1KT1r4w is the opposite of 11C7'dN. 
Again, 0'1KT1rG." m XOpt&~ is not the same as 0'VCT2I"&v 7'00s &urn:Aow, 
so that Canon Farrar's ., clenches them tight" must be called an 
." improvement." The New Telltament has 0'VCT7'ill.. (claasical), 
which is sometimes the opposite of IlC'7'ct-, but in Acts v. 6 describes 
the preparation of the body of Ananias for burial- Latin, com
ponere. lWTill.. is the word used in the remarkable parallel pas
sage cited by Bryennios from the Wisdom of Sirach: M, fcr.rfl) ,; 
X(1p crov ~ .l~ ,.0 M!3,," KcU lv ro cl7l"~ atIIf((TT~ 
4,81. .Also in the corresponding passage in the Apostolical Con
stitutions (7, 11). 

7'f.7'pG.~, viii. 158. Classical and in Septuagint. The New Testa
ment has 7'C7'pdBuw (post-cl3Ssical), Acts xii. 4, meaning a company 
of four. 
1ItfnI~, iii. 56. Found elsewhere only in the Epitome 

(BryenniOll, Proleg. p. 75). Bryennios points out that where the 
Teaching has ,,~ aloxPo~ ,,~ ~.".,,~OaAp.or; the Apoatolical 
('..onstitutions has OO/C loti alcr~y~, o~ pufiO~aAp.or;. The Sep
tuagint has 1ItfnIM«.~, Provo xvi. 5; also ,ro~ OOX ~ .,; 
~ p.otI, ~ 11'f.7'C~" 01 ~ pNU, Ps. cxu. (cxxxi.) 1. 
But these expressions refer to haughtiness, and Pu/iOt/JOa.Ap.oi mean. 
leering, a meaning which the context seems to fasten upon lJ!frtIM-

. ~ - c.c ylIp '7'oVn.w cl,..u"._ "~X(&cu. ')'(II~ Perhaps the 
exhortati'lD has women chiefly in mind, and condemns the opposite 
of modest, downcast eyes. Here the Septuagint furnishes au exact 
parallel in the use of the noun tJAft'»P'lT,.,M. See Wisdom of Sirach, 
xxvi. 9, Hop"_ ~ lv I'f.7'CtqJUTp.o'i~ &4>8al.p.iiw, KcU lv '""~ PAA~ 
pot.~ 4~~ ~_ Compare xxiii. 4. "1'4"..N, ii. 87. Claasical and in Septuagint. The New Tes
tament has "1'4"- and tfJo.p~ 
~~, V. 127, xvi. 300. Post-claasical. The New Testnment 

bas tIJIopd. and ~ .. both classical. 
JtPUTT¥.'ItOfIO'>t xii. 251. I find DO example cited in the J9icoDl 
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that is earlier than A.D. 326. Bryenni08 cites two eumples from 
the longer Greek Ignatian epistles, which Bishop Lightf'oot refers 
to the latter half of the fourth century. See Contemporary Review. 
Feb. 1875. The passages containing these examples are not in the 
sborter epistles. - the Vossian, - which are referred by the aame 
anthority to the middle of the second century. The word mipt 
possibly be suggested by 1 Tim. vi. 5. ~o.m. .. 'IlOfIU'p/w .r-+ 
tlxr4f3f141'. 

REMARKS. 

1. NllDlber and classification. The whole number is f.;rty-& .. e, 
of which two are found twice,-~ ""~,-all the rest only 
once. Nineteen are substantially the same as New TesIameD& 
words: ~, cl8m~, cLmnro8O~. all8aa-, ~ .. 
~pJ., 8uftvxiw, bBlc.I, lpurruc~. (JfPpM, (JpMOi, i8pOw, ~. ~ 
p.Ur0i, 7rpo<TE~p.o~. TlTpai,' cfJapJUUCfIM, rIJJ~. As to their 
distribution in the Teaching, two are in chap. i., ~ lBpci.; 
seven in chap. ii., 7tG.i&",oopiw, f/JapJUUCON, p."'IfTUCGKCw, &"...,.., 
8lyAAoovOi, &yAAoovla, ICfIICO~; eleven in chap. iii., ~ 8.pwK. 
aLrxPoAO)'Oi. ~!frtI~(J~, o~, ~ ~ ....... 
(J" yOrtvaw. 7r0V'flP~POW' (J~; six in chap. iv •• wo8..., ~ 
~ &VTa1l'fl86~. ~w, d.(Ja.JIC&~; seven in chap. v., Sar~ 
all8a&ua, l",Aonnrla, (J~, roviw, rIJJ~, 'IftJJI6~ with • 
repetition of 1v8fw; two in chap. vii., (J~. 7rpO~; one in c:bap. 
viii., TITPa.<;; two in chap. xii., ~. 'XPUTTlp:".o~; one in ehap. 
xiii., O'f.Tla.; three in chap. xiv., ~, 7rp06f~p.oAoyCoJ, ~; 
three in chap. xvi., ,Ar.uo<;, ICOCTP.orN1vo<;, l~, with a repetitioa 
of ",oo~. Thirty-three of the forty-five occur in the fint tift 
chapters. As to usage, twenty-five are classical, of which fifteea 
are found in the Septuagint, d.8G.vaTOi (Sept.), ~o1UD, ~ __ 
t/xlpa (Sept.), 8tyAfIIf1'(1'O<; (Sept.), lv8W (Sept.), hao&8O<; (~) (S.). 
lpUTTucO$, '''IAonnrla (Sept.), (JfPp.O<; (Sept.), (J~ (Sept.). (J~ 
lBpOw, /C_~, p.o.D."p.aTUCO<; (as adjective). p.'iuOi (Sept.). ~ 
(Sept.), Oluwoo-ICOII'Oi. '1l'f{JU«A9alpw (Sept.), rofJ.., (Sept.), 1r'IW8t (SepL). 
7rpovrpTfIM, ~ ftTpO,<; (Sept.). cfJap,.,.-a'JoJ (Sept.). Four are pas&
classical, withoutbeingeccleaiastical merely, ~~ ... 
&Oi, f/J(Jop..w. Four are found in the early Christian fathers, lI?,wuc. 
8u/nIxiw, /CV~ ~oplrn. Two are not found earlier than the 
fourth century, f1'&Tla., 'XPUTTi,i.'IrOpOi' Eight are Dot found outside of 
that tetralogy which contains so many ideotica1 paaeagea, TD. the 
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Teaching, the Epistle of Barnabas, the Apostolical Constitutions, 
and the Epitome: dl'TC1~~, &'YAwucrlc&, and &'YII~"",,,(~) being 
ill Barnabas nnd Epitome, 7NI."Oap.dpTTJT~ in Barnabas and Apostol
iClll Constitutions, 'IrO"'I~" in Apoatolical Constitutions and 
Epitome. &7I"MKap8{a ill Barnabas. KOO'p.o7l"~ in APostolical Con
stitutions, and lAInI~(Ja>..,,"o<; in the Epitome. The only word found 
nowhere except in the Teaching is 'If'ponc€o,,"o'Auyifl). This Hilgen
feld changes to 7I"po€t. One word, IK7l"(Tt&cm, is doubtful. 

2. To make the best use of this list of words, let us assume that 
no other writing stands, as the source of ita vocabulary, between the 
Teaching and the New Testament, whatever may have been the in
terval of time. Let us, for the moment, forget the existence of the 
Epistle of Barnabas, the AP08tolical Constitutions. and the Epitome. 
Assuming that the connection with the New Testament is imme
lliate, and not at second hand, we can see that the vocabulary of the 
Teaching, with the exception of two or three words, marks it as a 
natural and early successor, if not a companion in origin, of the 
New Testament writings. First, there is largely the Bame word
list. Secondly, the words that are substantially, but not exactly, 
illentical indicate a wriflel' who!le mind is filled with New Testament 
ideas. but is not anxious, lioii a forger might well be, to reproduce the 
exact New Testament forms. Thirdly. the classical words were. 
thc most of them certainly. the rest probably. still in current use in 
the first and second centuries of our era. Fourthly, more than half 
of these classical words are in the Septuagint, which must have 
joined with the New Testament writings in forming the early 
Christian vocabulary. Fifthly. the eight ecclesiastical words given 
above - not included among those which are substantially in the 
New Testament-are compounds which might easily arise without 
leaving any other trace in the scanty remains of early Christian 
writin~. This leaves three words, lK7I"(TlJO'tr, fT'TIo., and ')(pU1T:,,"'If'O~. 
If the tirst is from IK7l"CT"""""" then it is found in Plutarch, and falls 
into line with the rest. If it is from IK7l"lTap.tu., then, as a (lerivative 
in the common formative ending _,~. it need not be held very strictly 
to contemporary usage; for it might be forme<l at any time, hy any 
wl'iter, as readily as we form words in .ing. It is not so easy to 
expla.in the other two words in barmony with the second-century 
origin of the Teaching. lLTla is not a word that would be likely to 
he coined hy a writer, like some rhetorical compounds that flash 
upon the mind in the heat of composition. It has the appearance of 
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a genuine late word, later, even than the Apostolicul ConatitutiODlo 
which has &prow instead. XpUTTip.1rOpO'> might be the coiDlloae of a 
vigorous writer; but the connection hardly suggests this. TheR 
words are only two among many; but in such C88e8 majorities do 
1I0t role. These two do not necessarily prove that the Teaching 
is of late date, but they demand an explanation. If in the Anglo
Saxon Gospels one should find the word .. biscuit," it would no& 
prove that the Gospels were as late as the French word; the Freocb 
word would be thrown out as IIpurioos. So these words may be 
thrown out as interpolations, or they may be proved to have existed 
as early as the second century, or they may be left as doubtful; bat 
they require to be considered. If they belong to a later addition, thea 
the limits of the addition must be sought for. As to ](JWIT1p.npos. 
if it should turn out to be an interpolation, it would not be the ooly 
time that it has figured in that capacity, as the Ignatian Epittlea 
testify. Leaving all this undecided, let us pass to the second part 
of our suhject. 

II. TOE VOCA.BULA.RY 0.' THE TEA.CHING COllPA.RED WITH TJU.T 

OF THE EPISTLE OF BA.RNA.RA.s. 

The comparison of the Teaching with the New Testament in 
respect to vocabulary will yield little of value, if "'e are shut up to 
the opinion that the Teaching is Jater than the Epistle of Bamabu. 
Berore we go further, then, this question JOost be considered. 

The Epitome and Apostolicul Constitutions need not be takeD 
into account, as it may be assumed that they are both later thaD the 
Epistle. I will confine the comparison to the vocabulary only. 
Difference of vocabulary, where the course of thought is substan
tially the Fame, may be either rhetorical or grammatical and lexicaL 
In the case before us both these kinds of difference can beat be eeeD 

'by examining the two writings in parallel arrangemeDL The eGID 

'Parison is not between the whole of both, but between the eighteeoth. 
'nineteenth, and twentieth chapters of Barnabas, which are giftD 
·entire, and portions of the first six chapters of the Teaching, which 
;are detached from their connection. The figures precediDg the 
·extracts in the right hand column denote the linea in ScribDer'. 
edition. The text of Barnabas is taken from the Prolegomena of 
Bryenni08' edition of the Teaching, and the arrangemeDt deviata 
but very little from that which it indicated by hit marginal refereocet 
.and soecial type. 
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BARNABAS. 
18. MuafJwp.& ~ KGl hol CTfpav 

~'" «CU &&X'iv. '0801 800 clvl 
&8axi1~ «Ill leoVITlo.~, ~c TOU t/xm'~ 
«Ill ..; TOU O'«o,.~. &a.t/>opa ~ 71'oUv 
TW .. 800~. T.t/>' ~ p.E.. -y&p dO'L 
TCTa.yP. ... OL tf>tqro.ywyo'" 8.yyWx TOO 
8cou, it/>' V~ Be 8.yyiAfn TOU O'IlT« .. a .. 

'tl ,.. , ••• , , «IlL 0 p.& CITTL ICV~ 1171' fWllJI'WV ICIlL 

cl~ TO~ cUWVIl~ A 8. /Ipx.- «cupoU 
TOO ..w '"i~ d.vopolo.<;. 

19. cH ~ .. ~ TOU t/x»T~ IITTL .. 
Ili'irq' la ... TL~ 8~ .. 0&11 h8cVuv hi 
'. , # , ... TOll fJJ(Jwp.cvov T07l'0" 0'7I'C1K1?1 TO'~ 

lpyo&<; IlWOU. "EITTW oW ..; 80iIiwIl 
tjp.ill ,),vWuL<; TaU 71'~7I'IlTE&" ill Ilfrrij 

TOLIlVno,' 'A')'Ilnlu"~ T& .. 0'( 7I'OL~ 
UIlVTa, t/>0/3~ TOV O'C 71'AcWIlVTa, 
&e.w,,~ TOV 0'1( AVTpoxrap.c .. ov If( ()Il-

, "'" c ~ ~ ~ _,J:!_ ' VIlTOV. £.0"(} 1171' ... 011<; T'f1 f("'f"""t' KIl' 
71'MWtO<; ~ 'lrVf:6p.1lTL. O~ «oU'q-
Ii.!.- ,~ "1 J.~': 
v'l" U p.ET1l TCilII 7I'OPCVOp._ .. V ""'t' 

8IlV4TOV. M~EL<; 71'411 3 oiI« loTw 
dpcITTOII ~ 8c~ ~EL<; micnlv 
WrO«flUTw, oil P.V lY«IlTIlAl1f'[J'O mo-

CFO<;. ~ 'II'OpVC11uEL~, o~ p.otX,EVucL~, 
oil ~80pqa.cL<;. ~ p..q 0'00 h 
~ TaU 8caU le~ lv d"cll()a.pa~ 

nN. hl npa.7I'TffJp.a.T&. "EO"(} 71'PIl~, 
VOL. XLL No. 1M. 

TEACHING. 

(3) "0801 800 dul, polo. ~ ,~ 
«CU polo. TOU 8av4TOO, ~ ~ 
~~TWv800~. 

(5) "Hp.w oW ~ ~,~ 
lITTw G.i'irq' 

(9) TOVTwV ~ TWV My- ; 
&&~ lITTw ai'irq· E~AO')'C&TC TO~ 
/cIlTapt»p.iv~ lJp.&V K.T.A. 

(5) llpWTov, d.')'Ilnluft<; TOV @c-

011 TOV 7I'O&'9uG.VTa O'C' 8n/npov, 
TOll 71'A7JCTWV 0'00 ells O'mVTOV' ",u,. 
To. ~ &rIll4v 8cA~ P.V ')'lvcu8a.l 
O'O&, «Ill en, ~ P.V ,.-ola, 

(105) Mw.quCL~ 71'Wmv lnrO-
1CfJUTC" «Ill 71'41' 3 P.V d.p'ITT~)JI T.p 
Kvp"". ~ P.V l-tKllTQ)..{1f'[J'O lvTo
M~ Kvplov. 

(72) O~X lJ",Wu"~ O'EIlVTOv. 

(46) O~ A'#1I /JooAv.. ~ 
«IlT4 TOO 71'A7JCTWV 0'00. 

(73) ~ BWufL<; Tj tfivxU 0'00 

(J~. 
(35) aCVTIpa Be lVTOAV ~ 

&&~ O~ t/JoJICWCL" o~ P.OLX'V
O'CL~, OU 7I'Il~0f1l1uEt~, oil rop
"cWCL~, o~ f(AitfiCLi, o~ p.Il')'EOOCL~, 
oil t/Japp.llKcWCL". 

(84 ) O~ A.qt/t'o 71'pOrrCll7l'O" lAq.. 
em ht 7rapIl7rTtJ,p.a.uw. 

(69) ·lufJ,~ rPll~, inl o17tptl.-

102 
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BARNABAS. TEACHING. 
Iov '9aVx~, Iov TpIp...w ~ ~ c~ ,u,:'1POIlOP.{pvuai n,v,.. rc

p.rucp08vp.tX .aU lA-oj"..,., .aU ___ 
IC~ ICed +nI~ lCeIl d.~ .
-rpl,- ~ ~ 8c4 --nr, 
o~ "'0IIC1C1~. 

~ iiICCltIUCW. O~ ~ ,.. (40) O~ ~r, ~"",. 

O • 'J:.", __ -!_ ' 
11 p."I ""'f'''I('''':P' .-0-

ti>O{JIfI' o~ p., bn.TrUv~ 8oV~ 0'00 ; 
'll'Gl.8tcr1C'Q 0'011 Iv "lICplq. TO~ brl 
TOV awol' 0101' D..",,01KT&, P..q"OTC o~ 
tfx1P-q8fiKri '1'01' hr' ~~ 0101" 

O'~. 
(85) 0:, 3ufrox'FC&~, ~ 

lcmu; oiJ. 
(40) O~IC hrtop«7jaur, ~ ti-

80p.ap~El~. 
(47) O~ p.urquE~ hna • 

IJponrov. d.W. ~ plv lAiytac, 
"cpl & :,., 'ff'poO'c&:t,. ~ &c ~ 
~l~ lnUp n,v ml' 0'0110 

(37) O~ f/x1vrVun~ TUvor lr 
~opf. O{.& 'f1W'19w cllfOlCT_'i. 

(95) 0lr1C dpEi~ n,., xfip4 __ 
,,ro TOV 1Ilov O'OV ; 1I,ro ~ 9vy. 
T,m 0'00, elMo. cl..o VI6npw It
&Jb~ 'I'DI' ti>O{Juv TOV 8r0v.. 

(39) 0lr1C bflIJlIP.tjucl~ .,0. .,.,. 

'ff'A'fJO'Uw. 
(44) Olr« larJ "Am~ ol& 

¥'fI'at. 
(73) Olr 1C~ET8l '9 m 

0'00 p.ao. VtfrqAbw. ruG. ,.,.m. &
ICcWul' lCal Ta'fI'CtllWl' huoT~ 
TO. O'Vp.{Jalvovr&. 0'0& ~ 

~ cl-ya8o. "pou8q E~ On ~ 
0cov ol.&v "Ii.vcTa.1. 

(4i) O~IC Iov &~ ala 
8L"IAwuO'~' 1I'Cl"/l!1 -FP 8uO.n." 
&"IAc.xrula. O~IC lcmu c\ ~
y,~, o~ lCoUr, d.W. ~ 
plvo<; "pGlu. 

(98) 0lr1C brt~ 80VAIp _ 
.!. _~~,_ A, \ \ • \ ~ 
" 7I'CIWW"1C'Q. TOl~ IIJ/'& TOI' aUTO .......... 

D..""OVO'&V. Iv 'ff'lICplq. croll, p.,,"", 
00 #&, ~ TOr I:r''''' 
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BARNABAS. 
JT' VADcv 06 IfIlTa. 7rpOaonrov If~ 
&M' It#J' ~ TO 7Mf(Up4 tjTol,A.cwCV. 

Ko~,,~ Iv nu, '1', r'A:'1O'lov fTOV 

ICcU o6IC lpU~ %8cA .IVCll· d 'Y¥ lv Trp 
~tipT¥ 1f0&1ICIJV0{ lUTc, 7rOucp ,uu..
Aov lv TO'~ rf>iiCIf1ro,~; O~IC lay, 7rpO
y'JwuO'~· 1I'CI"fl~ y'Op aTOP.1I 8fJJ1a.TOV. 

dyvcwctc:. M, -y:vov 7r~ p."- TO 
'A.a{JELV EICTEllllllV Ta.~ X{''flCI~, 7rpJr; 8~ 
.,.0 &r'VCll C7VO"II"Wv. 'Ayc17I"~'t~ ~ 
ICOpt,v TOU #8a.'A.p.ou fTOV NVTII TOV 
~_~_A' '}k~ AK' I\W\OVVTa 0'0& TOV .-,VV TOV vpwv. 

1l. •• _-A'II , " 
JDr,l"vYJCF!J "II1-EpaV ICplfTEtJIS "Ip.'.I)(J.~ 

_1 VVICTOi /CCIl IIC'~O'c,~ ICaU llCa.
aT'tfI' ~p.Epa.v Ta 7rpOuumu TedV «¥wv. 
~ &fA AOyov ICCl1I"&WV ICcU 7rOPCVOp.~ 
.l~ TO 7rG.pQ/CaACfTO' Ifll' p.c'A.uWII d~ 
TO UWuIll t{rox!Tv Trf A&y., ~ &fA '1';;'" 
X'IpWV O'OV lpy&.a-o eli Awpo;, d.p.ap
TlWII O'OV. ~ 8..cn-&.aEli 6oWIlt, O~ 
&&M ~E&~' ~ & T{~ ATOU 

TEACHING. 
t/wr4xw; 8cGII' o~ y;.p t,1X'"" 
/CCITa. ~II lfaA(O'Ill, &M' It#J' 
~ .,.0 7Mf(i'p4 tjTolp.aacv. 'Y",ul 
& 01 8oliAot. ~~Ea8C TO" 

~i ~p.bw ~ 'I'1I7rtt 8cov lv 
e&laxWrI .aU t/JO{J¥. 

(92) O~IC d.7rOfTTpa¥IarJ T~V lv-
&op.C1'<'v, avy<OI.IICIJ~E&r; & '""'"' 
Trf cl8c'A.# O'OV IClll olilf lpc'ir; r&a 
,tva,· cl 'Y~ ill Trp dJ)fJJIr1.T¥ Ito&

IIIIlJIOl IO'TI, 7rOucp pJiAAov lv TO'i 

8""1TOi.i ; 

( 134) El p."-)¥ 8wIlfTIll {Ja
UT&.aIll JAov.,.o" ,vyav TOU Kuplov, 
TW~ lcro' d it oil 8Waaa.t., 3 
8:1vr1 TOiiTO role,. 

(86) M, 'Ylvov -::-p;,r; ~ .,.0 'A.a
{3f'" IICT'{_II Ta.~ X"pai, 7r~ & 
TO 80WIll C7VO"II"WII' 

(78) TUvov p.ov, Toli MAoiiv
T~ 0'0' TOil AOyoII TOU E>cov p.II7J
a8-qcru JlVICTOr; Ifal ~p.l.par;, T""~E&i 
& Ilwo.. ~ l{vPlOII' 08cv 'Yap .q 
KVp&OT7Ji AaMlTIll, lICf' KvplD' 
lfTT'". "EIC'''IT~f&r; & ICaf! ~P.tpo.II 

" '" C I • , Ta 7rpoawrra. .,...,11 ay/.tr)II. 'VC1 C7I'IlJIIl-

, .... l.k" .... 7rCIt71 TO'i ._ IO'~ IlWI/III. 

(88) 'Ea.v l~. &aT;;'" Xfl(JWII 

fTOV &4aEl~ AwfXJKTw dp.a.pTlWV 
fTOV. Ou 8&aT&.anr; 8oW/ll oll& 
&80" ~f&i' YVWaTl y'Op Tlr; 
IfTTW A TOV p.lU8ov lfaAOi dVTll-

7r~. 
(1 07) Ih~"r; & 4 'ItfI.p/M

PCi, p..".. 7rpoc1'l"&8dr; p..".c d.cfw.ipWv. 
(83) Oli r~"r; axlup.t1, fl

~&r; & p4XOP.Mror;· Ifp""l' 

&«al«.tr;. 
(108) 'Ell IICIfA7JU{q. l~p.oMm Ta 'll'lIpo:rrrtfJp4T4. fTOV, .w 
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BARNABAS. 

'It'POfTf.Ux!J" III 0'V1ICc&ja-e& 'It'0'''lPf. 
Ai'"llOT'".q ~&K 'rOv 4-W. 

20. 'H 8~ TOV "fM.llot> ~ O'KcWa 

lOT, Kat IC4TUpa.t; 1"0'"" ~ yO.p 
lOT, Oalla.Tov alc"IIlov /"To. T&p.OJpfD.<;, 
& V lOT, TO. d'lt'ollWra. np. I/R'xftv 
aGNv (l&"MAaTPCla, Opacnirqt;, V1Itot> 
~wa.,..(uJ<;, {""OKpCCTI~, &'It'AoIC~, 

fW'](fla, ~JI(;t;, dp'Irayrj, ~ 
r.apa.Pault;, 80A0t>, KalCla, aMJU&w., 
tj.app.alClla, p.a-ycla, 'It'MOII,tfD., drfw
PfD. @tov' 8WKTtu ,.;;ill q.aOWII, p
O'OL"""« dAyJOaall, dya'lrcilllT« Y,Mr.t;, 
o~ 'YwuluKOIIT(t; p.urOOll ~, 
o~ KoMW"om dya8i;. o~ ICpiue& &
Kalq., X'lPf Kal ~ o~ 'It'pcxrixov
T(~, u:ypll'll"lloi'IIT(t; O~K d. ~POII 

e(OV, ill' 171'1 TO 'It'OvqpOII, Jw p.a' 

Kpall Kal 'It'OPfH'J 71'patrrq. Kallnrop.o""· 
d)'fl7l'WlITf<; p.a.Ttua, 81C1iK0IIT(<; rlII'f'a
'It'080,,,,,, O~IC lAlowr« .".,.OIJxOv, o~ 

'It'OllI1VIIT<< l'lt'l lCaTa1l'0vovp.o,., WXC
pelt; 171'1 lCaTaAaAtf, o~ 'YlIIoluKOIIT(t; 
TOil 1I'OlJ]uallTa awoW, tj.alll't; TGwwIl, 
",Oop"" 1I'>.4up.aTot> @tou, d'lt'OO'Tpe' 
~i""O' TOil IllS.op.fVtlll, KllTa'lt'OIIOVv
'1'« roll OAtPOP.fIIOII, 'It'AovuLWII ~ 
K>"f1TCH. 71'"",'1'11111 4110p.m "PITa.£, '/I'll .... 
OIlp.4prqTO&. 

TEACHING. 
00 '/I'POU~ hl~_ 
Iv ~ 'It''''''IPf. Aim, lcmr 
.q08O~~t. 

(112) 'H & 'rOv tJa.N.Tf1V MOe 
lOTIII 11m,· '/I'pt;mw ~ 'II'OI'IJ" 
pa. lOTI Kal KIITOpa,r; ~ 
~ ~Uu, hr8vp.Uu., ~ 

1114cu, Klmro.l, Il&.t>..oAaTpcUu,,,,, 
-ycUu, f/lGpp.aKlUu, dpIrryaI, ~ 
~lnro~.8urA0mp&8. 
8O>..ot>. {,.,,~la, -la, alJJ&. 
8aa, '/I'Mo~fD.. ~ C". 
Aonnrla, Opacnirq<;, Vy,ot>. cL\aCo-
1ICfD.· &.iNmu d.yaIJ;w, pwoiwm 
dAyJOI&411. cl)'fl.".w".,.« !/In&" • 
-ywoluKOVT« p.ur6011 ~ 
00 KOll.:,p.&Ol d:yoDi; oV8I apUra 
&.calf> d:ypv'll'llOiivT« ole at; ,.. 
-._A' -,:\\.., '. a ,_all. UAA (~TO 'II'OrJ'/POI" ell 

p.aKp4v 7rpa~t; Kal {,."op.«M;' ,.... 

TtuCI clya...wIlT«. &cd«0IIT« ctrr-O-
8op.a, OOK lAIOM(" '""'xOr. ~ 
7rOllOM« hl ICIITa7r_~ ~ 
'YlIIc.WICOVT« TOil ~ 4Wo~ 
f/IolIC&<; .,.u-", f/>8opc,<; '/I'>.4u~ 
Slav, 47rOO'Tpef/>Op.om TO., b&ri,.. 
11011. IC4TII'It'OIIoi lITE" TOil ()N.{JO".-. 

'/I'>..ovulow~vroc,"";"' .... -
fI-O' ICp'Ta.£, ,,",v8~. ;w.-
OltWI, TUcva., cbn. Toarr-~. 

REMARKS. 

1. The most striking filet in the cOmparison is, of coarse. the 
close resemblance, amounting in many sentences to abeolate ideD
tity. The resemblance is closer than· between the Sermon 011 

the Mount in Luke and the corresponding pasugea in Matthew. 
It is very different, however, from the resemblance between the 
Tpaching and the seventh book of the Apoatolical Constitatioos. 
The latter haa the same language 118 the Teaching, in almost 
exactly the same order, from beginning to end; a large amouu~ of 
additional matter being interspersed, so that it is a 80rt of ranniDg 
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commentary on the Teaching. The Epitome, also, so far as it goes. 
has the same order. But the Epistle of Barnabas, in the portions 
here compared, has, without much diiference in amount, marked 
differences of arrangement. The Teaching has a more natural and 
logical order, as ,,:ill appear not by this parallel arrangement, hut 
by the comparative reading of both in course. 

2. The differences that are merely grammatical or strictly verbal, 
without affecting the BeD8e, are the following: 

BARNABAS. 
ch. 18. ,,'TC ... ml .q 
,.w., avo ~ 
cb. 19. 3 o~" laT", &pca-r6" 
D.lyea,& TWe\; br2 frOpa:rrr':'p.aT& 

lvu ".pa~, la1J ~ lav 'TP~" 

o~I'~~ 
o~ I'~ 8.pu; 
."opo" 
00 I'~ -ylVf} brtlJv,w" 
oU~ lCoU~ lIe !froxijt 
&nv OCOll 
loTl" 'Ij &-yAolcrula 
WoTariu'u KtJp{o&i 
00 I'~ l7l"T~ 
1'; WOTC o~ "'op."owu, 
~T' ~AOcv o~ 
"O&"~f&i lv ..au& 
,,~~ ••• ~<ipTo&c 

,J .,,&un,v .q,;.tpa." 
~diAwpov 
~&'rli . , , 
Of1'1"Cl1O'Cli ••• trVII"ty,,:yfIW 
leo~ hrl dp,yru,. O'OV 

OO"'~li 
ch. 20. cl&.>.oAa'rPfla, WOorp&O'li, 

I'OlXcla,~. ~ t/lapJUllC'la. 
p.a:wla 

3W.mu .,.&" &:yo8tw 
00 "plcrc& 
ttl"\~ 

TEACHING. 

~ ••• rca.l.~ 
~;, TW" 800 a&'iw 
3 1''9 dpcO'T6 .. 
lAlyea, br2 frOp":Il'T,:,p.au,,, 
we& ~ 7rpa~ ••• -ylvov +n'XlOi ••• 

/CCl£ 'TpC;u.w 
o~ 8u;vwCls 
00" dpc"i<; 
.,.0" if.OPOll 
OOIC brtlJvl'~Cli 
00 «oU'I9+rCTCll ~ tfroX'1 
ll.'rfP OCOll 
.q&y~la 

WoTaWcv6c -ro'i ICVploIR 
00« l7l"T~li 
00 I'~ ~P'l9+roJITC1& 
00 -yap lpxua& 
fTV')'«o~"s ~ 
dJJa..o."t ••• ~i 
cl '"" -yap 8VvacrC1& 
,J .ql'ipav 
~Awf*tTU' 
~ -yap 'Tl" lO'TW 
f~"S 
leo T4 'II'GpC1~ O'OV 

oo".porr~ 
Plural. 
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The most of these differencell are quite compatible with • memor
iter quotation of either by the writer of the other. Similar varia
tions nre heard in the pulpit every Sunday in quoting the Bible. 

,There is also nothing in them to indicate ~ difFt!rent period of time 
in the writers. Are the diiference8 consistent with the suppositioa 
that. a copy was made with the manuscript before the writer? Cer
tainly not, unless a different text was followed, as is also shown by 
the difference of order. Is there anything thus far to show which 
is the original? The indications of working over iuto a new style 
are very slight. In one marked case t.he Teaching has the impera
tive, fooO, ••••• ylvov, while t.he other ha3 the Hebraistic future, "'; 
this certainly cannot be called a change into the style of Barnabas. 
Four times Barnabas has o~ p..q with the aorist, where the Teaching 
has ou with the future. On the whole, considering only these verbal 
reBemblances and differenooB, it seems to me that they show tha& 
the one writiug did cerbinly come trom the other, but without de
termining which. To say that they came from some common IIOUI'Ce 

is an easy makeshift; bllt most not that common &Gurce have beea 
substantially the one or the other? 

8. The differences that are more than merely verbal need not be 
here culled out and repeated, as they are obvious. I do not Bee bow 
one can read the two columns carefully without the strongest impree
sion that. this part of the Epistle is derived from the Teaching. Fin&, 

the Teaching is simpler, leBS figurative and ornate: ~ ~ ~ 
TOU o.u,aTOV iustead of ~&i TOU r/lwro.;, TOU CT~ TOU p.~; 

'II'OVIIPd. instead of CT«cWc£; p.VlJCT8-ticro instead of &,.~ ~ .... 
TOU #{}a>..p.ou CTOV. Secondly, the Teaching is more closely biblieal. 
The exact phraseology for the "two ,,'ays" is furnished by .Jeremiah 
(xxi. 8). and is not far from Matt. vii. 18, 14:; and a large part of 
chap. i. is from the Sermon on the Mount. Thirdly, the Episde 
has the appearance of an amplification of the Teaching. The" two 
ways" of the latter become two ways &&~ «al. ~~ and the 
difference between them is illustrated by the guardian angel. _ 
over each. The simple 8c&x;, becomee .q 800ciaa V".u. ~ TOW 
'IUpl7l'11TfW. Not satisfied with cl""n1<m~ nW CTf ~ Barn .... 
adds tbop."s.qcrg .,.ov CTf ,,~ &EUau~ nW CTf ~ la 
6av&.TOV. Other example. follow. Even the 00 p." ~ 1ft 
I14raUt.,.o orop.a. «vplov Beems like a tranalation-of ~ (derived 
from Matt. v. 88, and found only there in the New Teetament, aDCl 
but twice in the Old) into the language of the Decalogue. It it 
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true that lOme passages in the Teaching are fuller than in Barnabas. 
The list of sins in chap. 20 of the latter contains only two not ill the 
Teaching. while the Teaching has seven not in Barnabas. Where 
Barnabas has 71'pc1~, .,;avXtos. TP¥flJV, the Teaching has besides 
p.GlCp08v~, lAnj".,.,." &.c11K~, d:yabos. But a fuller enumeration is a 
very different thing from an intentional amplification; and in no 
case, I think, in which the Teaching is fuller is there the appearance 
of a comment upon the Epistle or a confirmation of it. The quota
tion from Matt. v. 5, that" the meek shall inherit the earth," is in 
harmony with the other quotations from the Sermon on the Mount, 
and is plainly due simply to the word 71'pc1~ This case suggests 
the one feature in these chapters of t.he Epistle which favors their 
priority to the Teaching - they seem to ignore the Sermon on the 
Mount. If they were written after the Teaching, why should they 
avoid the quotations from the Sermon? Further, if they were 
written before the Teaching, why not before the Sermon on the 
Mount? and what is there then left to .show that they are not an 
ante-Christian writing incorporated into the Epistle? 1 

4. This comparison of the Teaching with certain chapters of 
the Epistle of Barnabas leaves out of ,"iew the late words considered 
in the first part of this article. If the first five chapters of the 
Teaching are earlier than Barnabas, then those late words belong 
either to a large addit!on to the first five chapters or to short inter
polations. The word "lTU&v might have been substituted for ~ 
or &PTOW fJ",P-!M by a copyist, without the change of another word. 
The word ')(PUTTlp.7I'opoi might have been introduced without neces-· 
urily carrying with it more than its own sentence. Even if the 
first five chapters are later than Barnabas, tbey cannot, for various 
reasons, be put at a date that will satisfy these late words. The 
same appears to be true of the remaining chapters. Perhaps the 
strongest point against the genuineness of )(pUITlp.7I'OP~ is that 80 

striking a word is ignored, together with its immediate context, by 
the Apostolical Constitutions. Cannot some reader of the Greek 
Fathers tell us whether or not Gregory Nazianzen coined the word? 

.!). It may seem superfluous to speak of forgery, when it has Dot 
been seriously charged. Indeed, it may be asked, How can an 

1 A most tantalizing Latin fioagment, pUbli8hed in Harnack'. Prolegomena, 
aema to combine, in the opening sentcnee&, the Teaching with the Epistle. 
Does this prove thac there were widely varying texts of the Teaching, or th., 
IIOJD8 writer had eonfued Ie with thO) Epistle t 
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anonymous writing be the subject of forgery? The answer is, that 
the silent claim of a certain age to authorship can be simulated .. 
well as the handwriting of a man. On the supposition that the 
Teaching is prior to the Epistle of Barnabas. I have already said 
that a forger would have produced closer resemblances to New Tee
tament diction. But how about a more modem. ·scientific, aod 
scholarly forgery? Is not the Teaching· a "cunningly derised" 
prototype, drawn from the Epitome and the Apostolical Constitu
tions ? We may answer, first, that a forger would hardly have lef, 
its relation to the Epistle of Barnabas in so much doubt; or perhapl 
I should say, that the existence of that Epistle, with its variation. 
from the Epitome and the Apostolical Constitutions, wonld have 
successfully bafDed the efforts of a forger. But secondly. 81Ippo18 

this difficulty in some way removed, we should expect the Teaching, 
if it be a fabrication, to be more closely conformed to its SOlll'res. 

In the first chapter more than one quarter, mostly at the close. wi1l 
be searched for in vain in the three parallel wriungs.1 No modern 

1 Even if we add BermM to these three. the illustration of the argument SliD 
holds. sinee the variations from BcrmM. at the close of chap. i •• are considerable. 
The following are the portions of Hermas bearine; the closest resemblance (Secood 

Commandment. Bry. Proleg .• p. 89): nM. 'Y¥ " e.llr IIL5ocr6cu 6fAfI lit or .. m;.. 
II .. P'I,.J.or .. ". 01 ow AlJII.IJho"Tff clroUo-.....,.. Adoyo" or'; e..; BaA TL b..aJJo, nl .ls .,.1· 
01 "J" 'Y¥ AfllllJdllO".,..r 6AI/J6"..,,0. 0;' II .. ~ ....... olll~ /" wHPlnl ~u 
orLtIOlHI".lIlrq". '0 o~" 1I.lIob, A6.;6s 1fM"". In the Independcntof July 3, p. 9. Prof. 
Orris suggests that the close of chap. i., mar have been added, or modified. at II 
later date; and finds evidence of this in the words. II.,.,.. IIlq" lNTl l~ nl 
~ls orC. One <lan readily agree with him (and thank him for prol'ing it' tlIu 
1I..'.".1l IICq" should not be rendered" shall gi\'e account"; but why not glTe the 
IIsual rendering. "shall pay the penalty." "shall suffer for it"! The con_ 
tion with I".Ti. etc .• would be harsh. but perfectly intelliJrible. for the Idea of 
~iving account. or of being detectt'd. would naturally be supplied. The usnaI 
meaning of lIeNf. IItq" is the proper antithesis of ue';OI lcrT .... just precOOinr. 
as the reader will plainly see by stopping at lIiq". The next fit"C words ha", 
close connection logically with what follows referring to the mode of trial and 
punishment. In Bermas ori"'OIHI"I IILq" (cf. 2 Thess i. 9) takes the pl~ of Una 
Itq". and is affirmed of those who receive alms hypocritically. This writi. 
and the Teaching are at one in leaving the responsibility with the receiftl" and 
not the giver. Bence one feels bound to interpret the figurative language
"Let thine alma sweat." etc. -in harmony with this. The lines containing 
U6 .. IICq" may be read thus: "Blet'scd is he that llil'es according to the c0m

mandment. for he is guiltletls [even if the gift; be found to be II mistake). Woe 
to him that takes [if the gift; is not needed. or is misused); for. while tile 
reeeiftr. if needy. is guiltless. the one who is not needy shall pay the penal", 
[for it will be found out] why he took alms. and for what Ulle he inlielldtd 
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forger would have left this so. This is well illustrated by Dr. 
Krawutzky's attempted restoration,1 referred to in Profeaaors Hitch
cock and Brown's Introduction. The matter of it-the Two Ways 
-is found in the first five chapters of the Teaching. Although the 
restoration appears only in a German tran.slation, its wonderful skill 
is apparent. But it is the skill ot omission.· Not a word is added 
to the Epitome 80 far as that is followed, or to the Apoatolical 

, Constitutions where the Epitome fails. 

\ 
In conclusion, some of the points raised in this article cannot, of 

course, be settled by the mere examination of the vocabulary. I do 
not press them; for my object haa been simply to help in preparing 
material for a final decision. 

ARTICLE VII. 

CURRENT PERIODICAL LITERATURE. 

L AKERICA.N'. 
THE current periodical literature of the United States is much leu 

important, as well aa le81 abundant, than the periodiral literature of 
England and France of the last three months. In this section, thererore, 
we content ourselves with an allusion to an article of the July number of ' 
the METHODIST QUARTERLY REVII!:W. This Review, now conducted 
by the Rev. Dr. Daniel Curry, succeeding the Rev. Dr. D. D. Whedon, 
devotes its leading paper to the higher criticism of the Pentateuch. Of 
an historical form, the article considers briefly the various theories, as those 
of documents, rragments, supplements, and ethnic development. As to 
the authorship and origin of the Pentateuch, the author, Rev. Milton S. 
Terry, regards" thl!fe propositions as fairly settled": "I. The Pentateuch 
contains a number of paBBage& which cannot, without doing violence to 
BOund critical principles, be attributed to Moses as their lIuthor. 2. Tho 
Pentateuch, especially the Book or Genesis, contains documents of various 
dates and authorship, which have been worked over into an orderly and 
homogeneous whole. 3. The law8 of the Pentateuch were either unknown 
or else very largely neglected and violated during most of the period 

it; and wben be ia broaght to trial [or prison] be will be closely examined 
coacerning biB condact, and will not como oat antil be bas paid back tbe last 
farthing." I see no WRy oat of the .. sweat" and &oil of tbe next aenllenee bat 
by ,apposing tbat tbe 13p.m'", of tbe liS. ia ror I.".TIImr, ~ 

1 Theologiacbe Quarta1achrif&, Tilbirigen. 188!!. Drittea Q1W1alheft. pp. 
&33-445. 
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